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.PHA ZETA WINS I. F. C. CUP
'pha Zeta fraternity won the I.
. cup awarded for the last Alumni

decoratiobs, while Sibma Tau'
took first honorable mention, and

Sigma Kappa second mention,
u•ding to Prof. Andrew W. Care,

1 of the judging committee last

0 HOLD ANNUAL SHOW
enn State's annual Alumni-Under-
duate Horticulture Show will be

1 in Rooms 100 and 104 of the

Horticulture building Saturday, Ucto-
bcr 21, according to Prof. Ralph H.
Sudds, of the division 'of' pomology.
Exhibits of flowers, fruits, and vege-

tables will be displayed from 10
o'clock in the morning until 10 o'clock
Saturday night.

TROTH' GOES ON SALE
Featuring an article by an alumnus

in rebuttal of student views of
Alumni Day, the Alumni Day issue
of Froth is on sale at the publica-
tion bar on Co-op corner.
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN-

PAPER CELEBRATES
ANNIVERSARY. TODAY
was changed from STATE COLLEGIAN
to THE STATE COLLEGIAN. The Col-
lege seal was placed between the
words STATE and COLLEGIAN, at the
top of the front page, as it is now.

Twelve, fourteen, and sixteen page
issues all during the College year
1909-10 forced the change, with the
first issue the next year, under the
editorship of C. MacC. Breitinger, to
a four page, five column make-up, with
the page measuring twenty inches by
twelve and one-half.

I,Nlith the change in format, head-
lines immediately became a fact in
the paper, although they were very
small, and only a few were used.
Football stories were practically the
only material receiving headlines sim-
ilar to the ones used now as far as
size was concerned.' Only a very few
pictures were used. .

"Penn State" Becomes Official
',On November 12, 1911, when Penn

State beat the University of Pennsyl-
vania in football by a 6-to-0 score,the
COLLEGIAN devoted the entire front
page to the game,with five columns,
four inches deep, occupied by an
action picture borrowed from the
Philadelphia Public Ledger. From
that date, every important football
game appropriated practically the
whole first page.

The present name, PENN . STATE
COLLEGIAN, was first used on the
paper on September 28, 1911. The
change was pointed out and explained
in an editorial stating that "'Penn
State'.is but a little longer than 'State'
and -so much more definite 'and
pressive that we advocate its. use in
all cases ... the familiar title of the
College from now on will be 'Penn
State'."

The. change to the present seven-
column width• size of the C91..v.04tr
was made with the last issue' of the
1915 College year. To accommodate
the:larger size page, the 'paper -was
for some time published outiide'Strite
College, and issued on Wednesday
morning. The first SUMMER COL-

LEGIAN, published that summer, was
of four column - width,. and- was in
charge of A. 0. Vorse 'l6, who was
later head of the College department
of publicity.

Until the time when the change to
a seven column width was made, the
paper was set entirely by hand. When
the change was made, it was neces-sary to start printing the paper in
Altoona, as there were no • linotype
machines here. The issues were
printed there until .December, 1916,
when the plant of ,the Nittani Print-
ing and Publishing company installed
machines capable of setting up a full.
sized newspaper within the,'requirmi
time. Since then the COLLEGIAN has
been printed here.

With the first issue of the regular
College year in September, 1915, Penn
State students first saw what is now
the flag of the COLLEGIAN, Set cen-
tered at the' top of the front page,
with the College seal centered within
it. All during the years 1915 t0.1920,
the paper continued a full-size weekly,
with six and eight page issues most of
1919 and 1920.

.In• September, 1920, under the edit-
orship of F. H. Leuschnef '2l, and the
business managership of R. L. Parker
'2l the COLLEGIAN was changed to, its
present semi-weekly status. It was
published at that time on Tuesday and
Friday mornings, and since then has
been unaltered mechanically with the
exception of approximately fifteen is-
sues during the College year 1921,
when a temporary shortage of funds
forced the publication ofa six, column
paper, of four pages semi-weekly.

Ths change to the Monday and
Thursday night distributiOn date VVil3

made this year in the interest of ef-
ficiency of circulation, as well as
timeliness of news. Only once before
in its history, 1928-29, has the
COLLEGIAN distributed a pictorial sup-
plement similar to the Collegiate Di-
gest now circulated with every Thurs-
day night's issue. Subscription rates
for the COLLEGIAN were $1.25 per year
while it was a weekly, while since its
inception as a semi-weekly, the price
has always been $2.50. .

Waring 'lB ToPlay
In Tyrone on Monday

"Lcical Boy I.liices Good!"
Tyrone newspapers are dragging

out this well-known headline again
this week, as plans are being con-
cluded for the appearance of Fred
Waring, one of Penn State's best-
known alumni, and his complete
broadcasting orchestra at a dance in
Tyrone Monday night. The dance will
be the climax of the neighboring bor-
lough's N. It. A. celebration.

Waring, who started his nationally-
known band while a student here in
1918, can match success stories with
luny of today's returning alumni. His
orchestra has been a favorite among
dance-lovers for the past ten. years,
and he is at present engaged to broad-
cast weekly over a national network
by a large cigarette company.

NEW MAGAZINE APPEARS
"Esquire", a .new: magazinC pub-

lished especially "for men, made its
appearance 'at' local newsstands " and
Mores this week. Fiction,, humor,
sports, and fashions are the main fea-
tures of the new periodical:"

Lion's Paw To Hold
Anniversqry Dinner

Lion's Paw,' senior campus so-
ciety, will observe the twenty-fifth
anniversary of its founding at an
informal dinner at the Nittany Lion
Inn immediately following the foot-
ball game this',afternoon.

The society :was founded in the
fall of 1908. Approximately ten
new memberB; are. elected annually
from outstanding' men of the in-
coming senioi•;elass.

Ex-Editors, Hold
VarlidPositions

~.:---L,---
(Continne!ifroni.nage one)

FACULTY EXTENDS
CONGRATULATIONS
(Continued frok page .one) ,

splendid progre'ss made in the de-
velopment of our College newspaper,"
writes Dean Ralph L. Watts, of the
School of Agriculture. "It has played
a significant part in the service
which has brought Penn State to the
front among the larger and' more
important institutions of • higher.
learning. As a student newspaper
it has reported remarkably well• the
interests, activities, and. constantly
changing life of the college comi
munity. Students, alumni, and
faculty are indebted to the COLLEGIAN
for its valuable service. to the Col-
lege."

"One of the most important influ-
ences and most useful "activities on
any campus is the student newspaper.
On the six campuses 'where I have
spent considerable time.I have known
no better student paper than the Penn
State COLLEGIAN. Its present staff
can well feel proud to carry, on :the
tradition which has developed during
nearly 'a third' of •a century," writes
Dean Frank C. Whitmore, of the
School of Chemistry. and 'Physics:. •

taking graduate Work , for his medi-
cal degree, and. living in Camden,
New Jersey.

E. D. .SchNe '23, is at present liv-
ing-in Medford, Mass., and holds an
executive poiition 'with a large cork
and linoleummixnufacturint and sales
company. Helm.'24 is district
manager for...a4istribuiing company,
and is livint,in' ,Lansdowne, while W.
L. Pratt Jr.l2s.is. sales manager for
the southern zdivision of a national-
food retailintedsporation. His home
is in Birmingliarn;,Ala.'

. . .

With the :editor of • the class of
1926, the journalistic streak evidently

became moreqernianent, as all but
two editoriaf;etafr :heads,_ since . the
graduation of'Pratt: are at present
connected'_ witiiii6m6 phase of jour-
nalistic activiey',...V. P.. Reed '2B is
without an aildreis In the files, while
H. W. Coheii •.!.26, ',i5-a•member of the
editorial'staff'..aPthe Pittsburgh Post
Gazette. -Wlie!eler,-Pi. Lord Jr. '2B is
working on:,tiie,"copy desk of the
Philadelphia' fcPaiiiie Ledger. Both
men live in gie.eities in. which their
papers are published.

Lou H. Bell's;.7i::'2B, is' teaching
journaliim iiidfie,"also: the' writer of
a sports colitainlor. theChester Times
while .jame.iol?,Coogan' '3O is
city. .editor:ofqhe-Berivick Enterprise,
William K. 'Wench,.CpLLEGIAN editor
ar1.981 is iina'ging .editor. and. ad-
veytiiing manager-of .the State Col-
lege Times, 41tlidugh before accept-
ing. the poiltien.:lieie. he ins •With
the .1-lanting*if;:ffally'. Nem: for. a
year.

. .

Hugh R. Riley',..Jr:,'32 I.v.zi.member
Of the perniiitent:':itaff -4 the Penn
State StudenVH,nion„ and , editor' of
the Beaver ilieltf.Pietorial,-which is
distributed major ' -football
games. 'Rolitt+4;;E..,Tschair.'33,' last
year's. editoeTig:Stafi head;, is ...taking
gradunte worlahere,-and lives in-State
Callegn,-as ilrestllley.',, ~; • • :.

:c~:......~._..h._.

"The Penn State. COLLEGIAN •is to
be congratulated on its thirtieth birth.

day for its fearlessness in' reporting
facts, . for its fair treatment 'of in-
dividuals and College 'traditions; for'
its noteworthy- obiervance of news-
paper ethics,- and -for the steady
provement in its editorials, in. its ar-
rangement of material, and -in .its'ae-
lection of news," is :the -contribution'
of Charles W. Stoddart, Dean of'.the
School of Liberal Arts. ' '. . . .

-From Hugo Bezdek,'Director of the
School of Physical Education-and Ath-
letics, the • COLLEGIAN 'received ` this
note. "Congritulations!, Thirty years
of .valuable .serviee: to. Penh: Stite:
bbvibuily it has been no bed:of rigei.-
Yet all the .responiitillities hove,been
'nicely handled. -JustiCeProgrest,
Sympathy-4M. all: ''.A:%job well &Mel
Best wishes 'for 'continued:suicess.V ... •

Dean Edward Steidle; of. th'e':§ebeal
'''of Mineral IriduStrici, Stet* .ox
Inscribed first :for Pena State
COLLFGIAN tWenti-Six Years'eic wben
r enrolled as a frOirehe in!.the :COIL'
lege. Due to the nature of niy. WOrk,
since graduation;litive.'h-ad arca-
sion to observe sirialar:careßns..neWa-'
;papers .at colleges and 'universities'in•
the fear coraers..Of.thiebountry.:: The
Ideals. and standing. of .‘the l'ean State
:coLLEGIAN always--bsen. -very.
'gratifying and I. kaew-,
hri.adS 'and will' con(inueto-ierve.the.
:best- interests of 'the College 'and the
;student body. -

• •

.

•

"

„„,

Nothing else matters!'

MAE WEST
.97.* it.4.00.

. . • with CARP' GRANT
• . "I, wrote the story myself. It's all about a girl who lost her

• •reputation but nevermissed it.Come up and see, it sometime."
• A Parainount PiCture

•

,DIRECTED BY *E.SLY 111.1GdLES
'- MONDAY,. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY • .

CATHAuNiA \MANE\ SOS. THEATRE
. .

SPECIAL• FOR TONIGDT--PRE-RELEASE. SHOWING
- i• • Nir;C. Fields and-Alison Skirworti in ;•

.1., .
..

"TILLIE AND
~

; ,;: •.:

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION:—
: IndWldual Initructlon In social danang, call

Ellen MR601,4684. ; 17-cInpWHS

TYPING REPORTS—THEMER—TRESES—
rat.. ,Call Miss Boyar 851; be-

hyena hoof 9 to 2. 54ti9FT

HEAR FRED WARING play at
day. Reduced rode or 00c f.
Prevails on special buses len,
tween 7 and 8 o'clock Ronda
advance reservations.

ANOTHER GREAT TIME
Kisharoquillas Pork, Lewis
with Lewistown belles to, Bil
(p und•triplus• WO buw••paysI ntn.

admission,- ••ro;

• THE YEAR'S BIGGEST EVENT!

FRED WARING'S
.• • PENNSYLVANIANS

Original "Old Gold" Orchestra ;• '•

Penn State's Favorite Sons
New Reliance Hall

TYRONE, PA.

Next Mondky, pctober 23rd
9 Till 1, Admission sl.lo_Per.Perso

Welcome!
Alumni

and to

The Collegian
Congratulations

The Corner
Unusual

. • AT THE NITTANY
TONIGHT: Zane Grey's ."31 -an.of' the Forest't
TUESDAY: Boys of the Road"
WEDNESDAY: "Flaming Gold"

With Bill Boyd, Mae Clarke; Pat O'Brien
THURSDAY: "S. 0.5..icebirg"

Saturday Morning, October 21, -193

CLASSIFIED
DALL ROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION—-
' Individual social dancing instruction. Call

7794 or 911. Mary Ganrahan, Foe Anis.,
200 W. College. Ave.

FOR RENT—Room and alennin ,

Private family. 224 Ridge a

FOR RENT—Large comfortable
apartments. Phone


